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NOW IN PROGRESS
s: Failing's Retiring From Business Sale is moving goods

It means a big saving if you call now.
n't miss the chance. Every article the stock must go.

JESSE FAILING

KAZER OPERA HOUSE
R & WELCH, Algrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr.

FRIDAY. FEB. 6
"Above the Clouds"

The beautiful melodrama to be presented by Pendleton
A School Talent, under direction of MISS SHEPHEED.

performance will be a revelation in many ways.
See the High School Pupils and encourage a good cause.

Proceeds for the High School Library
Specialties a high order will be introduced.

ADMISSION 25o and 50c.

re Yarr Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel
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THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Street.
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Easy Payment Plan
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I have on hand a large
stock of the
Field which is

the and best
made field fence on the
market. I also have all

of yard and poul-

try I buy in car
load lots: and can save you
money on the above.

Examine my line before huying

Mate Stoat

I

"American
Fence,"

strongest

heights
netting,.
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Hi OPERA

PENDLETON TO HAVE AN

STRUCTURE.

manager welch is Completing Ar.
rangements for Building at Corner
of Webb and Cottonwood Will Be
First-Clas- s In and Equip
mcnt '
The announcement that plans for a

new opera houBe for Pendfetnn nrr
now being considered, will be greeted
with pleasure by the theater-goer- s of
tnis city.

- For somo months the nronosltlon
nas oeen In the formative period and
even yet Is not fully matured, but Is
oi sumcient certainty to warrant pub-
lication.

At the earnest solicitation of Man-
ager James B. Welch, of the Frazer,
H. Martin has decided to begin the
construction of a building at the cor

ner of Webb and Cottonwood, where
the Pendletonlan office now stands, If
suitable arrangements can be mace.

The building Is to be complete in
every detail, with stage room for any
scenery that Is carried by the best
attractions on the road. The latest
doslgns of theater buildings are be-
ing thoroughly studied by the promo
ters of the plan. In order to enable
them to equip the Pendleton theater
with the most convenien-
ces. The seating capacity of the pres-
ent building will be increased by ful-
ly one-thir- d and the accommodations
will be superb In every particular.

Manager Welch is to be congratu-
lated upon his decision to supply this
need of Pendleton.

The location is happily chosen, as
it will admit of easlor access from the
depot, in the handling of the exten
sive scenery carried by the flrst-rat- e

attractions. It Is moro centrally lo
cated for the entire residence portion
of Pendleton, than the present opera
house and a better site could not be
selected.

It has not been decided just when
work will begin on the building, but
the plans are now being considered
by the promoters and a thorough
study of theater architecture and ar- -

OTTO MIESCKE

For the family dinner
plain cooking is the rule,
but the food itself should
be of. the best meat in
particular,

For that reason those
who deal at our market
never have cause for com-pai-

as their meats are
always of the best and
uniform quality-fres- h and
tender.

OTTO --MIESCKE
COURT STREET
Houser's Old Stand

Breakfast
Delights...

Mushes and
of all kinds.

prepared foods

, Pancake and H-- O Buck-
wheat Flour for your
Cakes.

Best Maple Syrup
Our Tea is the very

choicest on the market.

Miller Grocery Co.
623 Main Street
Phone .Main 51 1

Yes, We Have Them

liONOPOLE
Canned Goods

The brand that is the
best. Prices no higher
than inferior grades.

D. KEMLER 4 SON
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Design

ruKgements is being made. When tho
structure Is completed Pendleton will
be furnished with the best theater
accommodations of any city of equal
proportion on the Pacific Coast.

The stage of the present opera
l ouse is too small to allow such com-
panies as the Gordon-Sha- y and "Rich-
ard Carvel" aggregations to use their
most important scenery and this ren-
ders the performances second-rat- e

and causes much complaint among
theater-goers- .

KENEWIGK DITCH

WILL IRRIGATE 17,000

ACRES OF DESERT LAND

When Full, the New Ditch Will Carry
a stream Nearly 45 Feet Wide and
From Four to Six Feet Deep 30
Miles Finished.
Kencwick. Wash.. Feb. a. Tho hiu

ditch which it Is said will water 17.000
acres of land near this city, being
about 30 miles In length. Is finished
as far as this place and the crew of
men which has been employed finish
ing we work has been laid oft by Con-
tractor Burlingame. Below this place
a force of mon is at work building
the huge flume which will carry the
water over the wide draw, and further
down the river a camp has been estab-
lished to complete the grading of the
main ditch.

Yesterday was the time set anart
for the turning of water into the new
ditch at the hcadgates on the Yakima
River. Here It was nronosed to start
about two feet of water down the
ditch, to allow the bottom and sides
to become soaked and rendy for the
immense volume which the ditch will
carry. When full the new ditch will
carry a stream nearly 45 feet wide
and from four to six feet deep. The
ditch has been well made and is said
to be the best over attempted in the
Northwest It is expected that fully

week will be required to get water
to the gate at Kennewlck. after
which time the full supply will be
turned on, to see if the work will
stand the' pressure and to ascertain
how heavy will be the soakage.

A number of years ago a ditch
traversing the same general survey,
was completed and water turned In.
It was discovered that tho sandy 30ll
would not hold water and the Bupply,
never became sumcient for irrigating
rurposes any distance down the ditch.
The project was giver, up, nnd only
a few years ago another venture was
madn. The outcome Is certain to he
successful, but if serious delays oc
rur the season will be too far along
for farmers to lease land and secure
crops this year. So far but little land
has been made ready for water, and
no laterals huve been constructed.

CARNIVAL.

Red Men of Walla Walla County Open
Their Second Annual Affair.

Walla Walla, Feb. 3. In a blaze of
electric lights and in a crowd of sev-
eral thousand people, the Becond mid-
winter carnival given by the local
Ited Men, opened last night. At Ar-
mory hall a great throng had gath-
ered when the parade of Red Men,
headed by the Walla Walla band,
arrived from their hall, and amid
cheers and red flro the lodgemen
rrarched up the ion? etalrmaw to tho
assembly room. Ited Men from Day-
ton WnltBhllfcr filvla Tlrionf krtA

other places were In attendance
On an elevated stage at one end

of the Immense hall occurred tho
ceremonies of crowning the handsomo
queen of the festivities. Miss Anna
Ames, who as Queen Anna I, will
rule throughout the week of revelry.
ine pretty ceremony was In charge
of a number of local Red Men, and
President Penrose, of Whitman Col-
lege, officiated as orator on the oc-
casion. The queen was bedecked
with jewels and wore n coronation
robe costing $150.

Following tho crowning ceremonies
the Walla Walla band gave a concert
rnd the evening- was spent In pimple
amusements. About the hall is ar-
ranged a number of booths and places
where money can bo spent readily and
amusement can be easily found. The
linll Is handsomely decorated with
tho colors of tho Ited Men, with flags
and flowers, The carnival will re-

main open each evening during the
week, concerts being drawing feat-
ures of each day's festivities,

PENITENTIARY CLOSED.

Because of Smallpox and Other Con-

tagious Diseases.
Walla Walla, Feb. 3 The penlten

tlary has been closed to the public
for tho present on account of the pre-
valence of rmallpox and other conta-
gious diseases In Walla Walla, TIip
prison officials havo so far been able
to prevent contagion from entering
tho institution, and an effort is to
bo made to prevent any disease from
tormenting the Inmates, even now
that so many cases of smallpox and
scarlet fever are raging here- - after
a futile attempt by the health officials
to stop the spread of contagion. In
addition to closing tho prison to the
ruunc, the convicts will not be allow
fid to gather for Sabbath service.
The health of the 600 prisoners has
l.een splendid for many months, and
the hospital Is practically deserted
most o fthe time.

Penn'e Great Project.
New York, Fob. 3. Preparations

oro being pushed by the Pennsylvania
railroad for the early beginning of tbe
construction work on the New yorx
tunnel terminal. Real estate has
Ken purchased along the line, which
will cross the Bst River by a bridge
over Ward's and Randall's Islands.
Between Long Island City and Wood-sid- e

much land has been secured.
This will" te owned Jointly by the
Pennsylvania and the .New York, New
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RIDICULOUS

WINDOW

After oar Big Inventory Sale we
find a limited number of items of

kinds that we do not wish to in-

clude in our onrtvaled Spring Stock
about to be placed on Sale.

Look out for yourself, this is

Haven & Hartford road through tho
New York connecting railway, which
was organized for the purpose.
Freight, as well as passenger trains
will run over this route. While tho
latter will be run through the Now
York tunnel terminal system, freight
Is to be cairiod over the Long Island
l.rldge, where It will be transferred
by lighter across the bay to the now
ocean docks to be built at Greenville

Butter Association.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Fob. 3. The

executive committee of the National
Creamery Butter Makers' Association
lc in session at the Grand hotel for
the purposa of discussing mat-
ters relating to the affairs of rthe or
ganization, which is rapidly
ing In membership and influence.
Among the matters up for considera-
tion and action is the fixing of tho
time and place lor holding tho elev-
enth annual convention of tho asso- -

Dlds from! Sioux Fulls ami
several other cities of tho Middle
West have been received by the com
mlttee.

Makers'

various

increas

riatton.

How's Thls7
We offer One Hundred Dollar Ileward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curr.

P. J. CHICNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bave known V. J,

Cheney for the past lo years, nnd teller
him to be perfectly honorable In all busl-nea- a

transactions and llnauclally able to
carry oat any obligations made by their
Urm.

WEST & TltUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MAHV1N,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surface of tbe system. Testimonials sent
free. 1'iice TCc per bottle. Hold by all
I rugglsts.

Hail's Family I'llls are tbe best.

Jealousy.
I wish I had a pair of wings

To fly with like a bird;
Yet, if I had, why, folk's would say,

"Now, isn't he absurd!"
Baltimore News,
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People are reading

The
Because it stirs their
American pride and
brings vividly before
them the deeds pf the
pioneers whose ad
venturous daring
won for us acontinent
Veur bookseller hu it, or
will gt it for you. It i
tho grtA book of tho yor

SALE

Goods Sold

From Window

Just Like

THE BOWERY

BIG BOSTON STORE
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Conquest

Nasal
GATARRH

In -- I lt tM'?j. Iherti
fchould be clcuui'.ueefc C.
Ely's Croaiii

the dlacved 1111 uiu, , 1
Itcurcs catarrh a: . . ji
away a culil id tuc i .4
quickly.

G'rrnm lialm It placed Inlo ('in niutrtll, ipreadt
over the metubrano ami la Itellaf la Im-

mediate ant! a euro follow. It la not drying does
Dot prodoco Bn'ttlng. targe Hire, 60 wnti at Drag.
glils or by mall ; Trial Bute, 10 cents by null.

ELY IlltOTUEUB. M Warren Btrset. New York.

THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUKr FAMOUS
r OKCOOAUID F0R TASIE USB,

All hinds of imported lunches,
hot wiener wurst, sauerkraut and
pigs feet at

KOHLER & GO'S
Main Streets near PostofTicc

Nice Dressed

Chickens

Fine Sauerkraut

Dill Sweet and Sour Pickles in
bulk.

Fresh and Salt Fish.

Fresh Eggs and Butter.

Shrimps, Crabs, Lobsters and
Oysters,

Pendleton Fish and

Poultry Market
310 Court Street


